Gas vacuole formation is a distinctive property characteristic of some aquatic, procaryotic organisms. Among the genera of heterotrophic bacteria with gas-vacuolated representatives are Ancalomicrobiuw, Prosthecomicrobium, Halobacterium, Meniscus, Clostridium, Pelonema, and Peloploca. Ip addition, a single isolate of a gram-negative, rod-shaped, facultative anaerobe has been reported to have gas vacuoles (6) . Becauseit could not be ascribed to any of the aforementioned genera, it has remained unnamed and unclassified. In this report, we have reexamined the characteristics of this bacterium in light of current knowledge of the taxonomy of facultatively anaerobic, gram-negative rods and conducted additional phenotypic and genotypic analyses to assess its proper place in bacterial classification. We conclude from this investigation that this bacterium is sufficiently different from known bacteria to be described as a new genus and species, Enhydrobacter aerosaccus.
As a unicellular gram-negative, facultative anaerobe, E. aerosaccus belorlgs with the bacteria classified in section 5 of Bergey 's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (3), which contains the families Enterobpcteriaceae, Pasteurellaceae, and Vibrionaceae. Because it is oxidase positive, it cannot be placed in the family Enterobacteriaceae, and since it is not a parasite of mammals and birds, E. aerosaccus cannot be classified with the family Pasteurellaceae. E. aerosaccus most closely resembles bacteria in the family Vibrionaceae. However, it differs from Vibrio spp. because of the high guanine-plus-cytosine (G+C) content of its deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) (66.3 mol% for E. aerosaccus [6] versus 38 to 51 mol% for Vibrio spp.). Furthermore, it is insensitive to the vibriostatic agent Oh29 (2,4-diamino-6,7-diisopropyl pterigine), which was tested in filter disks containing 20 p,g. Its lack of luminescence and high DNA base composition values, compared with those of Photobacterium spp. (40 to 44 mol% G+C), exclude it from that genus. Similarly, Plesiomonas is very different because of its low G+C content (51 mol%) and lophotrichous flagellation.
Thus, of the genera in the family Vibrionaceae, E. aerosaccus most closely resembles Aeromonas. Like Aeromonas spp., E. aerosaccus is both oxidase and catalase positive. E. aerosaccus grows on a defined medium (5, 6) with D-glucose as the sole carbon source and ammonium * Corresponding author. salts or amino acids as the sole nitrogen source (providing folic acid and biotin are included in the medium) as do many of the species of Aeromonas. Some amino acids such as arginine, alanine, and serine can be used as carbon sources for growth. Though most Aeromonas spp. are motile, A. salmonicida is nonflagellated, as is E. aerosaccus. E. aerosaccus differs, however, in significant ways from previously described species of Aeromonas. For example, the G+C content of its DNA is appreciably higher than that of Aeromonas spp. (57 to 63 mol%). Furthermore, it dpes not grow on some of the routine media, such as methyl red-Voges-Proskauer (Clark Lubs) medium, nutrient agar, and King A and B media (6), used for characterization of Aaromonas spp. and other bacteria. In addition, nQne of the known species of Aeromonas produces gas vacuoles. To confirm this, two species of Aeromonas, A. hydrophila and A . salmonicida, were tested for gas vacuole production. Organisms were grown in tubes of semisolid (0.2% agar) RM-2 medium containing peptone, 0.2 g; yeast extract, 1.0 g; NH4C1, 0.2 g; CaC12 a 2H20, 0.01 g; NaC1, 0.2 g;
MgS04 -7H20, 0.2 g; iron citrate, 0.005 g; modified SL-6 trace elements solution (2), 1.0 ml; vitamin solution (7), 20.0 ml; KH2PQ4, 1.0 g; and carbon sources, 3.0 g. Pyruvate and sugars were added after autoclaving. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 prior to autoclaving. Since this property is expressed in E. aerosaccus only when it is grown on certain carbon sources, a variety of carbon sources were used, including D-glucose, D-fructose, maltose, acetate, succinate, and pyruvate. A. hydrophilia and A. salmonicida grew on all the carbon sources without forming gas vacuoles. E. aerospccus alsp grew on all the carbon sources 8nd formed gas vacuoles in the presence of the organic acids.
To better assess the relatedness of E. aerosaccus to Aeromonas spp. and other grarp-negative, facultative anaerobes, DNA-DNA hybridization studies were performed by the hydroxyapatite method at 60°C (1). None of the enteric bacteria tested showed significant relatedness to E. aerosaccus (Table 1) . Likewise, no significant relatedness was observed between E. aerosaccuS and Plesiomonas shigeltoides and the Vibrio spp. used for comparison. A low level of relatedness, 11 to 22%, was observed between E. aerosaccus and all of the Aeromonas spp. tested. Enhydrobacter has a high G+C content. Hybridization reactions done at 60°C, a temperature optimal for reassociation 3QQ 13 11 E. aerosaccus was grown in liquid RM-2 medium with 0.3% glucose. Methods for preparation and labeling of DNA and for the hydroxyapatite hybridization method are given in reference 2. Homologous binding averaged 48%. Control reactions in which labeled DNA was incubated in the absence of unlabeled DNA gave 0.9 to 1.4% binding to hydroxyapatite. These values were subtracted before the heterologous reactions were normalized. T, Type strain.
Popoff Aeromonas groups are from reference 4. All Aeromonas strains were obtained from M. Y. Popoff, Pasteur Institut, Paris, France; Vibrio strains were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md. Members of the Enterobacteriaceae were DNA hydridization reference strains from the Centers for Disease Control culture collection.
of DNA from bacteria with lower G+C contents, would maximize detection of relatedness for comparing Enhydrobacter with other species. This is confirmed by the 25% divergence in related sequences between Enhydrobacter and Aeromonas spp. ( Table 1 ). In contrast, interspecies relatedness values reported for A. hydrophiEa, A . sobria, and A. caviae at 70°C were between 35 to 50% (4).
Based upon the significant phenotypic and genotypic differences between E. aerosaccus and Aeromonas spp., it is concluded that a new genus in the family Vibrionaceae, Enhydrobacter, should be proposed for this gas-vacuolated rod.
Description of Enhydrobacter gen. nov. Enhydrobacter (En.hy'dro.bac.ter Gr. adj. enhydros, aquatic; Gr. neut. n. bacter, masc. form of Gr. neut. n. bactrum; N.L. masc. n. Enhydrobacter, aquatic rod).
Coccobacillary to rod-shaped cell (0.5 to 0.7 km in diameter by 1.0 to 5.0 km in length). Single cells, pairs, and short chains occur. No resting stages known. Gram negative.
Facultatively anaerobic. Sugars fermented and organic acids metabolized aerobically. Growth occurs on mineral medium with D-glucose as the sole carbon source and ammonia as the sole nitrogen source (vitamins are required by the type strain). Catalase positive. Oxidase positive. DNA base composition of a single isolate is 66 mol% G+C (Bd).
The type species and sole isolate of the genus is Enhydrobacter aerosaccus (ATCC 27094).
Description of Enhydrobacter aerosaccus sp. nov. Enhydrobacter aerosaccus (aer'o.sac.cus Gr. n. aer, air; Gr. N. sakkos, sack; N.L. aerosaccus, gas vacuolated).
Gas-vacuolated, nonflagellated rod. Gas vacuoles are not produced when grown on sugars, but are produced when grown on certain organic acids such as pyruvate, acetate, and succinate.
Best growth occurs microaerophilically . Folic acid and biotin are required when grown on a defined mineral medium, Colonies on RM-2 agar are colorless with an entire margin and convex elevation and adhere to agar surface. Nonmotile. No growth at 7 or 43°C. Growth occurs at 20 to 41°C. Optimum temperature for growth is between 37 and 39°C. Grows at pH 5.0 to 9.5. Grows on CLED medium (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England) with 0 and 1% NaCl. Catalase and oxidase positive. Nitrate reduced to nitrite. Indole not produced. No growth on Clark Lubs medium. No hydrolysis of 0-nitrate-P-D-galactopyranoside. Tween 80 (1% in RM-2 medium with 0.01% CaC12) hydrolyzed. No growth on deoxyribonuclease medium (method 1 of Vera and Power [9] ). Lysine, ornithine, and arginine decarboxylated after 5 weeks at room temperature (Moller's medium).
The following carbon sources were utilized after 60 days of incubation at 30°C: L-arabinose, D-xylose, L-fucose, Lrhamnose, D-ribose, D-glucose, D-fructose, D-mannose, Lsorbose, D-galactose, D-xylose, sucrose, maltose, acetate, citrate, formate, fumarate, glycerol, succinate, inulin, ethanol (all in CAAm medium [S]), pyruvate, lactate, mesomalate, oxaloacetate, rneso-tartrate (all in DM medium [S]).
The following carbon sources were not utilized: lactose, cellobiose, raffinose, trehalose, melezitose, melibiose, starch, salicin, pectin, amygdalin, dextrin, phthalate, methanol, adonitol, dulcitol, inositol, mannitol, sorbitol, erythritol, formate, butyrate (all in CAAm medium [S]), benzoate and malonate (in DM medium [S]), and cellulose, chitin, agar, and gelatin by the method of Skerman (5).
The type strain (ATCC 27094) was isolated from the oxygen-depleted zone (4 mg of dissolved oxygen per liter) of a eutrophic lake.
